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- Under this beadflng will bc collkcted and p,:eserveil à I obtilnable data
btazbig'upon ahi h1story and growth of the Church ini Canada. Con.
tlb<atiom se invitcd [romn thoee,.haviag ia their possesson any
mnatetdal that rnlght propcdly corne for publication in this dcpattment

THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL IN
TORONTO.

<An address tead befoze the Society.)
I.

You have oftcn been told that the Society oi St. Vincent de
Paul -was commenced ta Paris in the year 1833-YOU are more
or less familiar wath the causes to whach it owes its origin, but
you may flot have heard when it was first brought ta Canada,
and under what carcumstances it was flrst introduced into this
city. As the Society as likcly to bcame a permanent institû.
tion an Toronto, a iew recollections, chiefly personal, tending
to illustrate ils early local history, may not be uninteresting.

A young physician, Dr. joseph Painchauci, ;vha had made
bas studies an Paris and while there bad become a meinber of
the Society, was the first ta establash a Conférence in the city
af Quebec. The i 9th ai July (Feast af St. Vincent de Paul)
was, an the year 1846, a gala day an that city. An elaborate
programme iniormns us that Grand Mass was chanted at eight
o'clock, in the Cathedral ; that the music was botb vocal and
instrumental ; that blessed brcad was distributed, and titat a
collection for the poor was taken up by six of the principal
catizens of Qucbec. In the evening, at seven o'clock, a general
meeting af the menibers was held in the chapel of the (Jonragr
gaàaasies. Eight other Confercaîces were founded immediately
aiîerward an the saniecaty, and l'ave in the city ofi Montreat.

During the sojourn here af the General Govemnient, in the
year i 85a, 1 was accosted one day by a gentleman of benevo-
lent asuact, who asked me to call at bas !odgîngs upun particu.
lar business. Anticipatang nothing af importance, and flot
knowang that my friendly interlocutor had been cammissioned
by bis confreres af Quebec ta estabiish an Toronto a baanch ai
a socaety af whach, up ta that tame, 1 had ncver hecard, I at-
tendcd. 1 listened ta bas persuasive arguments , unlike Coesar,
I wcnt, 1 heard, and 1 was conquercd. Here is the final re-
suit af Ouar interview, as recarded an the Minute Book.

IAt a meetirg, held in the sacristy ai qt. Inscph's Chapel,
in the Cathedra) of St. Michael, flt 7 o'clock, p.m., 25th Sun.
day airer Pcntecost, lieing the roth day ai November, îS5o,
fur the purpose af iorming a Conférence of Charity, ta be
unated t>- the Society ai Si. Vincent rf Paul, were present :
Geurge Mlanly Muir, Thomas Hayes. Charles Robertson, Dlenis
Ktily Feehan, Sanmuel Goodenaugh Lynn, William John Mac.
donell.

"Mr. Muir rcad the apeniaig prayers oi the Society af St. Vin.
cent de Paul. The following motions were then made and
carried-

"zait. Mr. Muir moved, seconded by Mr M.%acdonell-That
a Conférence ai Charity be formedl in this city under the pro.
tection af the Blessed Virgin and oi St. Vincent ai Paul, and
that it be called "The Conference oi Charity oi our Lady ai
Toronto."

9.3nd. M r. Muir moved,jsconded by 'Mr. Rohertson-That
the iollawing persans do unite theniselves into and iarmn the
said Canference, namely :-,\r. Thomas Hayes, Mr. Charles
Roberison, Mr. Sarpuel Goodcnaugh Lynn, ?4r. John Elms.
ley, Mr. WVm. John Macdonsell, Mr. Denis Kelly Feeban, and
Mr. George Manly Muir.

si3td. Mr. Feehan nioved, seconded by Mr. Lynn-That Mr.
G. 'M. '.fur, who is a member ai the Council ai Canada ai the
Socaety ai St. Vincent de Paul, be the President af this Con.
fcrence.

Il4th. The iollawing peisans, being nomninated by the Presi-
dent, signa lied thear acceptancc ai the fallowing oiices :-Vice.
President, Thomas Hae, Secretary, WVilliama John Macdan-

el], Treasurer, Charles Robertsnn , Assistant Secretary, Denis
Kelly Fechan; Assistant Treasurer, Samnuel Gooderiough Lynn.

Il 1r. Priesident, an the absence ai Mr. Jahn Elmsley, notified
the lates acceptance ai the office af Keeper af the Vestiiry.

Il th. MIr. Hayes moved, seconded by Mr. Feeban-That

this Canference adopt for its guidance the tulles and rculations.
of the'Societ'ybf St. Vincent af Paul at Quebec.

th6:b. 'Mr. Hayes moved, seconded bi Mr. Feehan-Tbat
th e Cànférence .as desitoiis of participating ià the indiulgences
a«niiothér ibiritual blèsàings ga'antcd 'by the Chuîreh to'the
Society of St. Vincent af Paul.

lis7tb. Mr. Hlayes moved, secanded by Mr. Feehan-That
Mr. PresidentIbe authorized ta cammunicate the faregoing re
solutions ta the Cauncil ôf Canada oi the Society ai St. Vin-
cent af Paul, and ta solicit aur admission into ils ranks utider
the denomination af IlThe Conférence of Charity oi aur Lady
ai Toronto."

Thtas was founded the Conference of "Our Lady ai Ta-
rontoa; it was aggregated ta the Society an thie 6th Jaauary,
1851. The resoulutions just read, tbough moved by various
persans, were drawn by Mr. Mui r; they are rnodels ai their
kind, and, as stach, deserve ta be copied by any Conférence
seeking connection with the Society. The original members
were, it wili be seen, seven in number; this gave accasion ta
the Rev. Mr. TeIllier, a Jesuit Father then residing bere, jok.
ingly ta liken them ta the seven deadly sins. Of tbese
pioneers, one only remnains in Toronto; Mr. Muir was for
many years President ai the Superior Council af Canada, at
Qtiebec ; the others have long since crassed Ilthe boumne
whence no traveller returns."

The removal af the Government ta Quebec, in z85x, led ta*
the resignatian ai the Presidency by Mr. Muir, an the 3ist
August. On thie z4 tb of September following, in thie sacristy
attached ta the altar ai the Blessed Virgin Mary in tbe Cathe-
dral, Mr. Macdonell was elected bis successar, by i i votes out
ai z6. The retirement ai Mr. Muir was by' no means accept.
able ta the new President, who apprchended, as ils canse-
quence, the utter collapse ai -the Society. Fram causes easily
understood at the limes but now difficult ta explaima, the Con-
ference was obliged ta tend a wandering life :-the 'Meetings
were held somftimes in what was then known as Stanley Street
Sehoolhouse (110w the St. Nicholas Home), sometimes ia one
sacmisty, somnetimes in the other, sametimes in the gallery ai
the Cathedra], sometimes in its crypt, but mast generally in its
north-western parch, at the issue ai High Mass. Perseverance,
blessed by Divine Pravà*dence, gradualty overcame tRis and
other drawbacks, and on the 23rd January, z853,,it bescame
necessary ta iound a Coraierence at the e*astemn end oi the city,
attached tai thie chumch ai St. Paul ; on the saine day, Mr
Feehan was elected President ai the new Canference, which
was aggregatcd an the îgth Deceraber fallowing. Mm. Feehan
did not long metain the Presidency ; bie was succeeded in June,
1854, by the late Mr. Wm. Paterson, who retired injanuary,
z86a, in favour ai Mm. J. G. Maytan , on the resignation af the
latter, Mm. Paterson was re-appointed and retained office ti11
the nomination in September, z868, ai Mr. J. J. Mallon, the
present incumbent.

In accordance with the usual practice ai the Society, the
formation ai a second Conference gave occasion ta the organ
ization ai a Particular Cauncil, ta unite the existing Confer-
ences, and tai pravide for further extension. Thie ellection af
a President for the Cauncil was candectedl in strict coniormity
witb the rule pmescribed for such a proceeding; it was hetd in
the private cbapel ai St. Michael's Palace, an the 26th Feb-
ruary, 1854, on which day Mr. Macdonell was chosen by the
united Canfemences by a vote ai 13 aut ai 24.

Mml. Macdanellý retained the Pmesidency af the Conference
ai Our Lady tilI the 13th june follawing, when the position
was taken by the Rate Mr. John Wallis, who held it titI bis
death in z859, when Rie was succeeded by Mr. Robertson, on
whose resignatian, inDz86 3 , Mr. Macdoneillresumed the office,
but was scion afterward relieved by Mr. Patrick Hughes, who
but a year or twa ago resigned and wis succeedeld 4y Mr.
Patrick Cumman, wvho is still in charge.

.The erectian of St. Mary's Cburcb, Bathurst street, gave
mise ta a Conference in the western part of the city ; it was
organized 28th October, 1854, and aggregated, under the titte
ai St. Patrick, on the x3th June, z859. There being already
ane Canference an the city.under the patranage ai the Blessed
Vîrgin, it was thought that-a second under a similar titte might
cause confusion: but when St. Patrick's C hurch, Dummer
street, was built, everybody admitted the prapmiety af designa-
ting the Conference ai thie new parish by the name ai ils
patron; the authorities at Paris *ere consulted, and with their
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